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Atts Mr Robert Caddies
Dear· Sire,
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c::esan Committee - advice

I

Thanks for .your ·letter of 27 November. I have been away ffom
chanmers

.~n Pex~h,

and have only now

~een

j

it.

AS to 'the stateft1ent tha·t ·a sub.$'t~tially tru~ gompl.aint o~ ·
never be actionable, it . is corr&et. Not Qnly are you righlt in
saying that: 'thej sentence ~houl.d be read in the context o~

paragraph 3 ( wh~·ch is headed "A non-malicious oomplai-nt ' the
proper cnurch a tnor11;ies ia· not e:otionabl.e"); but the u
of
the word "compl int" as oppoeed to ••atatem~t" is determ ative •.

~xeroiae

If you wish .to

more abundant

ca~tion (alth~ugh

not have cons1dlet11 it: neces~ary}, then you c'o1.1l.d emend.
sentenc• to reajd as follows :
·

t

A oomplait
t 'of sexual harassment, made to the p~ope
Church au orities, that . 1a aubs.tant1al·ly true ( i t
1

not be .li

rally trua in every

be ~he ~Jject of a

successful

~rtioular)

~1~

tor

could ne

'deteuna~~on.

I trust this d als wi'th the doubt you nad.
Incidentally, n general terms, it is. theoretically pose .ble
for a true sta~ament to be actionable as detmnation - bu I have
never seen auc!l a case. It would o.n ly apply where a mass me"ium
published to all the world a defamatory statement a.bout
person,
which statemen1 did not relate to a matter of legitimate public
intereat: or· to a non-media publication .where no qualifi d
privi:lega was 'rgu~l.e.
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Yours l•ith£ul1y,
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